
Prince Albert Pistol and Rifle Club
paprc.org

2020 Membership Application (Valid to Dec 31st, 2020)

New members $100 Cash, Cheque or EMT Life Member: $1250

Early Renewals $100 Cash, Cheque, EMT (2018 or 2019 members) $125 after April 1st

 EMT Payee = PA Pistol Rifle Club. Email = paprc@hotmail.CA     Use first 8 digits of PAL for answer.

 EMT Question = "First 8 digits of PAL"  Answer =                                   . Message = Your first and last name.

This is an application for membership i/c insurance. Please complete all fields.

PAPRC reserves the right to accept or regect memberships per club policies.

 Membership will be rejected if missing current Wildlife Federation membership number and branch.

 RCMP regulations require PAPRC to record your valid PAL #

2020 Saskatchewan Prince Albert or

Name Wildlife Federation Shellbrook or

Membership Branch Provincial.

Address SWF Number (6 Digits) __ __ __ __ __ __ 

City/Town/Prov Date of Birth:  dd/mm/yyyy    __ __/__ __/__ __ __ __ 

Postal Code Gender:  Male/Female

Preferred Phone # PAL # (8 Digits) __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

Email address Expires dd/mm/20yy

Sports Canada:  Athlete/Coach/Official

Release

   I hereby release and discharge the Prince Albert Pistol and Rifle Club and indemify it of all actions

   and demands of every nature and kind whatsoever which I, my heirs, executors or administrators

   may or can at any time hereafter have against the Prince Albert Pistol and Rifle Club for or on

   account of the loss, damage or injury to me, my person or property whilst on premisis owned

   rented, leased or occupied by the Prince Albert Pistol and Rifle Club, whether such loss

   damage or injury is caused by negligence, default or misconduct of the Prince Albert Pistol

   and Rifle Club itself, it's servants or members or agents or other wise how ever.

   I acknowleged that PAPRC may on occasion monitor and record my use of club facilites.

   I aggree that PAPRC may use my email address to send me club corresondence.

I hereby acknowledge having read and aggreed to the above conditions.

I hereby acknowledge that the information I have provided is true.

Date: Signed:

Witness only if applicant is a minor Witness signature

Contact: Mail completed form and cheque to:

Prince Albert Pistol and Rifle Club

paprc@hotmail.CA P.O.Box 462

www.paprc.org Prince Albert, SK S6V 5R8

Membership applications may take up to 30 days to process. Thank you for your patience.

oMemberplanet oCash oElectronic Money transfer#_________________________________

oE_Plex Lock oCheque #

PAPRC Member #

 

mailto:paprc@hotmail.CA
http://www.paprc.org/

